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-EDITORIAL-
Take Heed ...
and Count Your Blessings
In this country and in this com-
munity we are blessed abundantly.
Daily we thank God for these many
blessings, and we appreciate, too, the
efforts of others through whom God
sends these blessings, our parents,
our friends, our church, and our
school.
But, too often, it seems we lay
aside this attitude of gratitude and
appreciaion as we make us of and
enjoy our blessings from day to day.
We fail to realize that we are re-
sponsible for the way in which we
use OUT blessings and opportunities.
Let us center our .attention, .as stu-
dents, upon one of the great bless-
ings which God has given us,
through the efforts of our parents,
our school 'Board, and others who
support our school, namely, the fac-
ilities which have been provided for
our college work~the building, the
equipment, and the instructional sup-
plies. At times negligence, careless-
ness, Indifference, disrespect, and
lack of appreciation will seem to de-
termine the manner in which we use
these facilities.
As we enter ,a new school year,
let us. endeavor to make our grati-
tude .and appreciation not only an
expression of our lips, but especially
.a determining factor in the manner
in which we use the facilities which
have been so graciously placed at
our disposal. Further, we can help
others to r-efrain from careless and
damaging actions. by showing our
disapproval of their acts.
---D---
PLA Y CAST CHOSEN
The play, "Old Doc", chosen by
the faculty is well under 'Way. The
plans are to present the play the
week of Novmber 3rd at Sioux Cen-
ter, 'Iowa, Platte, South Dakota, and
Prinsburg, Minnesota.
The play is under the direction 'Of
Mrs. B. J. Haan and Mrs. Elmer
Duistermars.
(Continued on page 2)
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FROM
TheLIBRARY
It is often said that the biggest
hypocrite "in he world is the boy
who comes to school with a emile on
his face.
Perhaps also you are aware of
the fact that girls at college are of
two strata: Those with dates and
those with data.
This week, by suggesting a very
helpful and informative book and
also an interesting magazine article
we hope to make the boy's smile
more genuine and the .girl's data
more inclusive. Possibly we can
make the students of '57-'58 the
brightest ever to darken these halls.
Students at Dordt should become
acquainted (if you ar,e not already)
with the reference book, "Roget's
Theasarus" . This is 'a must for .any-
one who attempts to write a theme
and has only a Hmited vocabulary.
In a numbered, logical order, one
can find in this book all the syno-
nyms and antonyms relating to any
word, be it noun, pronoun, verb, ad-
verb, adjective, preposition, or in-
tcrjcctton. It is for this reason that
it is often called, "the gem of theme
composers". If your writing be-
comes dead, and words must be used
over and over .aga!n, just refer your-
self to this book found in our library
under the heading, Reference, num-
bered 414. It is certain to be of
great help to you.
In the September issue of "The
Education Digest", on pages 30-31
there is a short article entitled,
··Why Do They Hate CLassics"? It
deals with the distaste. and dislike
with which many students look upon
classical literature. L-ewis Gannett,
a noted book 'Critic, here attempts to
explain some of the causes which
are responsible for this hatred among
American youth. It is a very inter-
esting and worthwhile article.
In each issue we will attempt to
uncover a few of the many good
books .and magazines found in our
library so that you may receive




by Your Roving Reporter
Schooj has been in session for four
weeks and everything is going ac-
cording to schedule. There has
been very little excitement these
past fou.r weeks except for the first
day when upon entering school, one
student received a severe "be.lly-
ache". E. -M. is again with us after
making a full recovery from en ap-
pendectomy.
This year like every other year
has brought along its romances. Mr.
W.V.W. has been Miss M.K.'s very
dependable transportatton since the
beginning of the school year. Mr. J.
G. has been the center of attraction
at the girl's "dorm" every time he
escorts Miss M.T. to the door.
Last week Friday the speech class
presented to Professor De Boer their
speeches. The speeches included such
topics as "How to Take Care of Sev-
en Children" to "Tr'appirig a Goph-
er."
Several students have asked why
there isn't a longer song service be-
for the chapel speech. They thought
it would be a good idea to sing a
few more songs, not that they wish-
ed to make the speech shorter, but
since we have a wonderful singing
group we. should make the best of
it.
For those who love to "stuff"
themselves during study periods, it
will be good news to know that the





On Monday, September 30, the
choir held its party 'at Worthington
Park in Worthington, Minnesota.
The members 'of the choir and a
few guests left the college campus
at 4:30 P.M. in caravan style.
The picnic began with a game of
volley ball while the committee pre-
(Continued on page 2)
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OUR ENGLISH PROFESSOR
Mr. De Boer is our English and
speech professor at Dordt College.
He is one of the professors who has
just joined the 'Dordt Fa.culty this Here it is, the beginning of aneth-
fall. And I am sure he Is appreoiat- er year of school. So far it has
ed by all. been an enjoyable one as dar as col-
As most of you probably already lege life is concerned.
know, Mr. De Boer is from Patter- As far as the field of sports is
son, New Jersey. He attended the concerned there has not been much
North 4th Street Christian school activity as yet. Tryouts for cheer-
for eight years. He received his leaders for the coming season were
'high school education . at Eastern held, and in the near future a few
Academy where he spent four and will be appointed from the follow-
one-half years. He spent this time ing group: Diane Duistermars, Steph-
there not because his brain capacity ana Van Roekel, Rosalie Engber-s,
was lacking, but because after two Twyla Holtrop, Beverly Vanderhaag,
years of high school he decided he and Nei.lie Huisman.
was going to attend college and in Basketball season isn't too far off,
order to enter Calvin College he had and by the looks of things Dordt
to spend an extra half year in high will have quite a powerful team this
school in order to get in the requtr- year. A group of thirteen boys
ed language credits. were present ,at the try-outs last
Mr. De Boer attended Calvin Col- Monday. They are as follows:
lege for four years and. he has been Name Height Weight
doing graduate work at Montclair Jim Schapper 6' 5" 185
State Teachers Coljege in Montclair, Howard Faber 6' 4" 200
New Jersey, and at the University Harris Duintnck 6' 3" 200
of Iowa. Junior Gesink 6' 3" 175
Mr. De Boer is married and has Harlan Van Einde _6' 2" 180
two 'children, Bonnie and Wally. H-e Nelson Vander Pol 6' I" 170
and his family make their residence George Berkumpas 6' 140·
in Sioux Cente:r. Kenneth Draayer 6' 168
Did you hear that joke about seg- In the years preceding, Mr. De Andy Brummel 5' 10" 175
regutlon in schools? If not you'd Boer's advent into Dordt, he taught Roger De Stigter 5' II" 170
better see that 1,939 graduate of school in Sanborn Iowa for two Lloyd Schaap 5' 9" 145
Western! months during the princfpal's illness; Gene Van Stedum 5' 9" 170
Born on a _~ in the gr~I?-.-roJlowiJ1.g_ tha-t.........he '""'"tau-ght--f1)'n-r---ancI---M-i~VaB~Pol 5' all. 155
state-Of rowa. some. "6 years ~g-o, one-half years dn Western Christian A team has not been chosen as
Jack Vanden. Berg fmally declded High School in Hull, Iowa. yet, but with this group .of fine play-
that school .llfe would 1;>emore a- I am sure that both students and er.s under the ~ead€'rship of Coach
greable to hIm than f.armI~.g. Today faculty of nordt are happy that he Brummel. I ~hmk Dordt can look
he IS '~ freshm,an at iDOldt .College ha become a part of OUT environ- forward to...-qmte a successful seasoll.
determIned to enter the teachmg pro~ s t
fess-ion upon eompletio.n of his col- men.
lege studies.
,Jack was married el'€ven years
ago to a pretty ,girl Who is now the
libri-arian's assistant of our school.
They have one boy ab<;lUtfive years
old.
Prior to his marriage Jack was in
partnership with his Lather in th.€
business of farming, but 3ft.er hIS
marriage he started in farming for
himself. Even though he is going
to school he has not given up farm-
ing. But -he may still be seen har-
vesting the crops on his splendid
acreage.
Through the years J,ack's hair has
been bleached by the scorching heat
of the sun while working on his 200
acre farm.
Ev,en though J,ack is older than
most of us--and his waistline -is be-
ginning to show it-he .claims his
heart is as young ,as that of the
youngest person at Dordt. Always
cheerful and smiling, ex,cept after an
English grammar test, Jack ,is ,a man
who repreg.ents the real Dordt Col~
lege spirit.
Mr. Jack V,anden Berg was elect~
ed to the presidency ,of the freshman
class in our recent elections, and we
are all looking forw.ard to a wonder~
ful year under his competent lead-
ership.
PLAY CAST CHOSEN (Coniinued)
The cast chosen from the number
of students who tried out is as fol-
lows: Old 'Doc, John Grimmius;
Bob Roger De 'Stigler; Pa, Andy
Bru~mel' Ma, Cora Jean Schiebout;
Margaret; Dlane Duisterrnars; Dick,
Vernon Pollema; Janet, Elinor van-
der Veen; 'Mr. Hepple, K~rwin V.an
Wyhe; .Dr. Brand; WIllard .van
Wyhe; Helen Brand, June Kcnima;
Mary Selby, Christine Postuma: Mrs.
Rossi, Jean Hi.llenga; Mrs. Cron~n,
Marilyn Jansen; MTs. M,ellon, Amta
Bouma; Lois, Darlene Ulferts.
Committees chosen for the play
are: Prompters, Gladys Vas and
Myra ISybesma; Make-up, Twyla _Hol-
trop _ and Stephana Van Roek~l;
Properties and Costumes, Har-riet
Peters and Evelyn Faber; Stage Di-




pared the picnic supper. After sup-
per social games were played. The
evening was dosed with the sing-
ing of hymns and choruses a.round






this Rev. Huissen of Rock Valley,
Iowa, gave an inspiring message bas-
ed on God's 'Word.
Monday, the 30th, our song ser-
vice was led by Willa.rd Van Wyhe.
The message was given by Rev. Van
Deelen of Hull, Iowa. He spoke on
II Timothy 2, t-elling us that we are
here in cpllege to glorify God con-
stantly and we must ever be aw.are
of that .fact. In ,conclusion, we must
'cultivate a purely Christian culture.
---D'---
IN CHAPEL
Thursday, the 26th, we beg.an "Our
chapel with .a song service led bJ'
Professor Van Til. Rev. Van Schou~
wen presented us with an interest-
ing chapel talk bases on Psalm 19.
Friday, the 27th, Jack Vanden
Berg led our song service. After
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